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PARENT DAY Parents had the opportunity this
past week to observe their children who are enrolled in
ESEA Title I tutorial program. The parent day was
held at Perquimans Union, Central Grammar, Hert-

ford Grammar School. These photographs were taken
at Central Grammar School in Winfall. Mrs. A. L.

Lane, of Newhope, watches her son Mark, a fourth

grader at a slide projector. (Staff Photo By Francine
Sawyer)
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By Angela Chappell

Jsprtng is in tne air ana
everyone at P.C.H.S. it
anticipating the coming of
Easter vacation. I would like

' tobring you up to date on the

happenings at P.C.H.S.
during the past week.

Varsity and Junior Varsity
cheerleaders were chosen I)
April" 12. After tough
competition, these girls were
chosen to be varsity
cheerleaders for the
school year: Brenda Layden,
Thelma Askew, Ruthie
Ward, Cathy Evans, Debbie
Wells, May Bryant, Barbara
Layden, Virginia Barclift,
Sharon Brooks, and
Jonathan Riddick.
Alternates are Nancy Hurdle
and Janet Riddick. Junior
Varsity Cheerlaeaders will
be: Donna Thatch, Suzanne
Keel, Nancy Hagan, Sandra

Wiggins, Lucretia Burke,
Lynn Graham, Celeste
Modlin, Debbie Jones, Katie
Johnson, and Joyce Holley,
the alternate is Rita Moore.

On April 12, the advanced
Home Economics classes,
along with their teachers
Mrs. Nina White and Miss

Evelyn Battle, attended the

Sewing Festival at Elizabeth

City. Everyone who went
said it was interesting and

very enjoyable.
Does it seem as if someone

is always at your door with

something to seel? Well
folks; get your pocketbooks
out again. The Monogram
Club is busy trying to raise
money for their annual
Father-So- n Banquet. They
are selling sets of
unbreakable tumblers of
various colors. They would
be great for a family outing
arid they are well worth the

money.
On the sports scene, the

. Pirate track team travelled
to Northampton April 12, for

:'a . jneet with Weldon,
: Williams ton , and

Northampton. It was worth
the. long trip, because the
Pirates had their best

'showing of the season. The
'scoring was Perquimans 56,

jWilliamston 33

Northampton - 32V4, and
Weldon 8.

:': This week, the Pirate
;baseball team split their
;games, losing to Williamston
and winning over Weldon.

; Kenneth Ray Boyce held
Williamston, who is favored
to win the conference
championship, to 3 runs but
the Pirate offense could not
come up with any hits. The
final score was Williamston
3, Perquimans 0.

Friday 13 proved to be a

lucky day for the Pirates.
Tony Winslow, pitching for

Perquimans, struck out 8,
walked 4, and gave up 6 hits.
The Priates' runs were
scored on hits by Kenneth

Ray Boyce, Clark Winslow,
Jeff Haskett, and Brad
Fields. The final score was

Perquimans 3, Weldon - 2.

On April 17, an Easter
Concert will be held in the j

High School auditorium
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Wtwnyou
gtout of high school,
you're going to hove

a lot of questions.
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Giant screen
RCA AccuColor9
console
A charmingly detailed cabinet in

Early American styling.
High performance black matrix picture
tube-RC- A's finest color picture tube everl
AccuTint automatically maintains natural
flesh tones and consistent color
on all channels.
RCA's Automatic Fine Tuning (AFT)

electronically pinpoints and accurately holds'
the' correct picture signal on each channel.
RCA's quality-bui- lt AccuColor chassis
features solid state components In

many areas.
Stay-s- et volume control lets you turn set
on and off without changing volume setting.
Connection for community cable and
apartment house antenna built right
Into the set,
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jobs, travel,

plan.
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RCA AccuColor
console the one
for the money

$479.95 VT

RCA's great AccuColor
chassis and ultra-brig-

black matrix picture tube
for top-lev- viewing
pleasure AccuTint
RCA's n

automatic for natural
picture flesh tones . Fiddle-fre- e

Automatic Fine Tuning

Get RCAXL-10- 0

it's long on viewing
pleasure that lasts

.100 Solid State
chassis means quality
and dependability

AccuMatic color
monitor locks color into
normal range Plug-i- n

AccuCircuit modules
. Ultra-brig- picture tube

Get RCAXL-10- 0

viewing luxury
in labia model

Luxury color
viewing with
remote control

AccuMatic color
monitor makes
tuning e map

Twelve plug-i- n

AccuCircuit
modules
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Like getting on interesting ob. If you qualify, you can
choose job training in over 300 exciting jobs. Like computer
technology and electronics. Like equipment operation and
aviation mechanics. It's some of the best training in the
world. It's the kind of accomplishment that can help you go
places inside the Navy and out.
If you have some questions about where you're going when

you graduate, send in the attached coupon. (Or come on in.)

Find out how you can
b sonwon special in The) Nw Navy.

AccuColor 60
makes the scene-en- d

It's portable

portable
color with RCA's
AccuColor 60
features. AccuTint'
and A. FT. for
fiddle-fre- e viewing.

RCA's --

100
v -

Solid Stat
XL-10- 0 portable

'399.95 wT
Wlde-angl- e 110

picture tube makes
it inches slimmer,
frontno-bac- k

100 solid state
AccuMatic

color monitor locks
'

color within a
normal range r
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MODEL AXM-079-- 2

8000 BTU AHAM-cert- if led cooling
capacity; plugs Into any adequately
wired US-V- . outlet
(subject to local codes)

0
u .(JV

INCLUDES SERVICE
TERMS AVAILABLE

'
I Call: 335-566-8 ..
I Or send toi
L'vyRcruidnj Sutton sthgtte PUi
I Elizabeth City, N.C 27909
j I want to know more about Navy
I u money,
I the

j NAME

I ADDRESS.
! CITY
I

j ATP

I don't want to wait. Call me now at
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NOTICE!
BY ORDER OF

THE PERQUIMANS COUNTY

BOARD OF COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
poriaoie .

Color TV

color byRCA

Color viewing
plewors for the
whole family. It's
portable. And it's,
priced right,,
Coma see it. ,

5000 BTU AHAM-cert- if led eooltnf
capscity; 7.5 amp., plugs Into any
adequately wired 115 V. outlet
(subject to local codes) ' ;N
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The THRIFTON
Model ER-40- S
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Adverse for sale in May, 1973. all Real Estate on
which 1972' taxes have not been paid and also will levy ;

pTa H delinquent Personal Property Taxes. I will hold
csld of the Real Estate on Monday, June.4th,1973,

c r2ss inske prompt settlement now and saVeyourself

TCia cost of advertising.
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INCLUDES SERVICE
TERMS AVAILABLE .
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